Hydro Mulch Products

**CoverGrow** #434231

An advanced technology pellet made from recycled wood and cellulose fibers. Once applied and activated by water, the pellets quickly expand and disperse to provide outstanding seed protection and water-holding performance.

Size: “50# of Coverage in a 40# bag”

**Seed Aide** #434424

Expanding mulching granules protect seed from washing away. Outperforms paper mulch and straw mulch by providing a combination of cellulose and wood fiber mulch, organic tackifier and bio-stimulant. Size: 50# bags. Rate: 60-100 lbs/1,000 sq ft

*While Supplies Last*

see Covergrow, #434231

**Terra Blend** #434202

Combines 100% Thermally Refined™ wood fiber with the highest quality cellulose in the industry, delivering up to 15% greater yield to contractors vs competitive blend products and covering up to 20% more ground than cellulose without a big jump in price. Now with UltraGro - a proprietary stimulant to ensure healthy growth even in harsh environments.

Size: 50 lb bags

**Terra-Mulch 100% Paper** #434189

Ideal for Hydroseeding and tacking straw or hay mulch. produced from clean recycled newsprint specifically for use in hydraulic seeders. Cellulose loads, mixes and sprays well in all types of hydro-seeding equipment, large and small, old and new, both mechanically agitated and jet agitated.

Size: 40/50 lb bales on a pallet

Typical Application Rate: 4 to 1 slope 2000 lbs / acre

Straw Mulch Binding: 750 lbs / acre

**Terra-Mulch 100% Wood** #434185

100% wood fiber holds twelve times its weight in moisture. When mixed with seed and fertilizer, Terra-Wood forms a homogeneous slurry that ensures an evenly distributed stand of grass. Terra-Wood provides maximum soil coverage with its 100% defibrated wood content.

Size: 40/50 lb bales on a pallet

Typical Application Rate: 2.5 to 1 slope 2000 lbs / acre

**Terra-Mulch All Wood with Tac** #434553

100% Wood fiber just like Terra-Wood but with the industry’s leading tackifier, Tacking Agent 3, included. Tacking Agent 3 is a three-dimensional blend of polymers and polysaccharides.

- *Eliminates the Extra Step of Field Mixing*
- *Meets/Exceeds All Requirements for Wood Mulch*

Size: 50 lb bags

**Terra-Mulch Jet Spray With Poly-Fibers** #434198

Pourable fiber mulch flake designed to improve performance of jet agitated hydrosedding machines, with pre-added Poly-Fibers to increase mechanical bond! Decreases loading time by 95% in jet agitated hydraulic seeders.

Dyed dark green for easy metering of applied area

Size: 48/40 lb bales on a pallet

Typical Application Rates: Modest to 4 to 1 Slope 2000 lbs/acre, 3 to 1 slope 2500 lbs/acre, 3:1 to 2:1 Slope 3000 lbs/acre

*While Supplies Last*

see Covergrow, #434231

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice www.conservfs.com
**Tacking Agent**

- **#434290 25lb**
- **#434291 8lb**

University tested and proven to reduce erosion and water runoff immediately after hydroseeding. No cure time needed. Meets or exceeds requirements for non-asphaltic tacking emulsion. Contains dark green dye for easy metering.

**Size:** 25 lb; 8 lb  
**Mulch Binding:** 6/1 to 4/1 Slope 20 lbs per acre  
4/1 to 2/1 Slope 30 lbs per acre  
2/1 to 1/1 Slope 40 lbs per acre  
> 1/1 Slope 60 lbs per acre

---

**Erosion Control Products**

**Bio Stakes**  
**#434579**  
Biodegradable 6” stakes. Come in boxes of 500.

---

**Curlex “Excelsior” Blankets**

- 45 square yards (4’ x 101’)  
  **#434245**
- 90 square yards (8’ x 101’)  
  **#434246**

Curlex blanket combines a dense mat of curled and seasoned aspen wood of excelsior with a tough, photo degradable plastic melt. Recommend 60 staples/blanket.

---

**Excel R-1 Temporary Erosion Control Blanket**

Consists of a 100% Rocky Mountain Excelsior matrix stitched to a single net. The Excel R-1 ECB provides erosion control for a period of up to eighteen months and serves as a mulching layer.

**Size:** 4’ x 180’  
**#434122**  
**Size:** 8’ x 90’  
**#434116**

---

**Futerra Erosion Control Blankets (Non-Stitch)**

Goes down quickly, less man hours/ sq yard. Prevents under blanket wash outs & seed migration. Fully bio/photodegradable, nothing to pick up. Seed germination rate is 15% - 90% higher than other alternative products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40” x 135’</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>#434106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82” x 135’</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>#434107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82” x 135’</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>#434109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Futerra F4 Netless**

Revolutionary product that provides superior erosion control and seed germination without the netting that can entangle wildlife or maintenance equipment. Uses a refined thermal extrusion process that eliminates the need for netting. Comes in green and natural.

**Size:** 39” x 90’ Green  
**#434752**  
78” x 90’ Natural  
**#434750**  
78” x 90’ Green  
**#434751**

---

**Round Top Bio-Pins**  
**#434135**

Fastest, most efficient means of securing erosion matting, geotextile fabric, mulch netting and sod ever developed. Center driven mechanism manufactured from a high impact, lightweight, non-corrosive material designed for long term use. 5” bio-degradable round top pin.

---

**Round Top Driver**  
**#434147**

Call for Pricing

---

**Round Top Staple Pounder**  
**#434593**

Call for Pricing

---

**Round Top Metal Staples**  
**#434589**

Call for Pricing

---

**U-Shaped Metal Staples**

- 40” x 135’ Green  
  **#434581**  
- 40” x 135’ Green  
  **#434583**  
- 48” x 135’ Green  
  **#434580**  
- 48” x 135’ Natural  
  **#434575**

---

Check Your Service Center for Availability  
www.conservfs.com
Excel CC-4 Coconut #434145

Excel CC-4 extended term Erosion Control Blanket (ECB) consists of a matrix of 100% coconut fibers stitched between two nets. It is available with ultraviolet stabilized, synthetic (Regular) or biodegradable (All-Natural) netting & provides erosion control for up to 3-yrs, serves as a mulching layer.

**Size:** 8' x 112'

Excel CS-3 #434144

Excel CS-3 extended term Erosion Control Blanket (ECB) incorporates a blended matrix of coconut fibers and straw. The matrix consists of 30% coconut fibers and 70% certified weed free straw & is stitched between 2 nets. It is available with photodegradable, synthetic (Regular) or biodegradable (All-Natural) netting. The Excel CS-3 ECB provides erosion control for a period of up to two years and serves as a mulching layer. **All Natural Netting**

**Size:** 8' x 112.5'

Excel PP8 Chopped Fiber TRM #434120

The PP5 Turf Reinforcement Mat (TRM) consists of a matrix of ultraviolet stabilized, synthetic fibers stitched between 2 ultraviolet stabilized, heavy-duty synthetic nets. It provides sufficient thickness and durability to yield functional longevity greater than three years. The Excel PP5 is intended to provide immediate erosion control and long term turf reinforcement for the more severe slope and channelized applications. **Size:** 7.5' x 120'

Also available by special order in 10 and 12 oz

Recyclex TRM (Turf Reinforcement Mat) #434350

Recyclex - the first permanent turf reinforcement mat (TRM) with fibers made from 100% recycled post-consumer goods - "green or brown bottles".

**Size:** 8' x 90'

Excel SR-1 Rapid Grow Single Net Straw Blanket

Temporary Erosion Control Blanket (ECB) consists of a 100% certified weed free straw matrix stitched to a single net. Excel SR-1 is available with photodegradable, synthetic netting (Regular); rapid photodegradable, synthetic netting (Rapid-Go) or all natural, biodegradable netting (All-Natural). The Excel SR-1 ECB provides erosion control for a period of up to one year and serves as a mulching layer.

**Size:** 8' x 112.5' **#434115**

**Special Order:** 8' x 112.5' (All Natural) **#434174**

8' x 450' **#434097** 16' x 112.5' **#434096**

16' x 450' **#434098**

Excel SS-2 Double Net Straw Blanket

Temporary Erosion Control Blanket (ECB) consists of a 100% certified weed free straw matrix stitched between two nets. It is available with photodegradable, synthetic netting (Regular); rapid photodegradable, synthetic netting (Rapid-Go) or all natural, biodegradable netting (All-Natural). The Excel SS-2 ECB provides erosion control for a period of up to one year and serves as a mulching layer. (all natural only)

**Size:** 8' x 112.5' **#434165**

**Special Order:** 16' x 112.5' **#434169**

8' x 450' **#434164**

16' x 450' **#434098**

(All Natural) 8' x 112.5" **#434166**
EROSION CONTROL / SEDIMENT CONTROL

Sediment Control

Curlex Sediment Logs #434155
Curlex Sediment Logs provide sediment control and inlet protection. Utilizing a heavy duty netting structure and dense fill of 100% Rocky Mountain machine produced excelsior, Sediment logs are intended to be utilized on slopes to minimize displacement of sediments; in channels as small check dams and to restrict sediment laden flow from inlets.

Size: 12' x 10' (Special Order)

Coir Coconut Logs
Biodegradable Filtration System consists of a long lasting, three-dimensional, sediment-filtration structure. 100% biodegradable, 100% coir.

Size: 9' x 10' #434140
Size: 12' x 10' #434138 (Special Order)

Silt Fence

#436205 36" x 100'
#436203 36" IDOT
#436204 36" x 100' WDOT
#436206 36" x100' w/Wire Mesh
#436216 36" x 100' Heavy Duty with Lath

Designed to reduce sediment run-off from or to protect areas. Durable polypropylene with UV stabilizers to resist degradation. Complete with stakes.

Silt Sediment Bag (Manhole) #436217
Special order, talk to a Certified Turf Specialist about your application.

Silt Fence Fabric  #436210
36" x 300'

Wood Stakes
#434162 4' Stakes
#434163 5' Stakes
#434151 6' Stakes

Straw Wattle
Effective, economical alternative to silt fence & straw bales for sediment control or storm water runoff. Cylinders of recycled, compressed, 100% agricultural straw, straw wattles wrapped in tubular UV stabilized black synthetic netting. Straw wattles can be placed & staked along the contour of newly constructed or disturbed slopes. Use to capture and retain sediment is an EPA-recognized best management practice (BMP).

#434080 12" x 10'
#434587 20" x 10', special order

Triangular Silt Dike #434121
Innovative patented design provides effective sediment control with fast and easy installation. It is made with lightweight and durable materials and weights just 7-9lbs per seven foot section. The protective aprons on either side of the barrier prevents both erosion and failure of the structure. The aprons are attached to the ground and held in place with U-shaped wire staples, helping the Triangular Silt Dike to conform to rough terrain.

Size: 7’ length, 10” center height, 20” base height

Check Your Service Center for Availability  www.conservfs.com
**Plastic Square Mesh Barricade Fence**
- Hi-visibility, Orange safety fence
- Strong, yet light-weight
- Uses include: crowd control, ski trails, recreation areas, and work areas
- Comes in Orange and Green

**Item No. #436225**
Green
- Price $68.31
- Pick Up Price $62.50

**Item No. #436226**
Orange

**Heavy-Duty Plastic Utility/Snow Fence**
- Controls blowing/drifting snow
- Ensures worker safety & crowd control
- Made of high-tensile strength polyethylene with UV inhibitors for long life
- Lightweight, easy to use and storage
- Does not sag and is extremely durable
- Stocked in Orange and Green (call for black)
- 4’ x 100’

**Item No. #436233**
Green
- Price $131.10
- Pick Up Price $117.80

**Item No. #436236**
Orange

**Wooden Lath Snow Fence**
- Controls blowing/drifting snow
- Does not sag
- Is extremely durable
- 4’ x 50’ rolls, each

**Item No. #436100**
- Price $47.52
- Pick Up Price $41.58

**Silt Fencing**
- Designed to reduce sediment run-off
- Durable polypropylene w/UV stabilizers
- 36” x 100’ (33.3 sq yards)
- Post length: 48”, includes stakes

**Item No. #436205**
- Price $28.00
- Pick Up Price $26.00

**Item No. #436206**
- Price $120.12
- Pick Up Price $105.00

**Deer Fencing**
- Available, HI-UV stabilized

**Item No. #436056**
7’ x 330’ 1” Mesh
- Price $286.00
- Pick Up Price $250.00

**Item No. #436059**
8’ x 330’ 2” Mesh
- Price $336.05
- Pick Up Price $293.75

---

*Prices Subject to Change Without Notice*
FENCEGARD & FENCING SUPPLIES

**Fabric Fencing**
Comes in [Orange](#) or [Green](#)

Woven fencing:  
Is great for use as a safety fencing, scaffolding wrap, or even ballfield fence wrap.

46” x 150’ rolls  
Call for Pricing

**Plastic Coated Wire Ties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#436239 11”</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#436240 8”</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heavy Duty Post Drivers**
- All-steel construction with an effective 21-inch inside length and solid 1-inch thick striking plate
- 3” capacity
- Ample seam welds secure the 1-inch pipe diameter C-handles to the shaft and provide a stronger connection than common butt welds
- The generous handle gripping area is angled away from the user’s body to keep hands in a more natural, ergonomically correct position
- A lower handle location on the shaft assists user’s reach when positioning driver on tree stakes and limits interference with overhead branches

**Windscreen:**
Comes in Dark Green and has a 60% shade value. Can also be used for dust control. Great for golf courses, baseball fields, and batting cages.

6’ x 120’ and 9’ x 120’ rolls  
Call for Pricing

**Privacy Screening:**
Comes in Dark Green and has a 85% shade value. Great for tennis courts, golf courses, baseball fields, and batting cages.

3’8”, 5’8”, & 7’8” x 150’ rolls  
Call for Pricing

**Welded Wire**
- Welded from galvanized wire in 2” x 4” specs
- Vertical wires cut flush top and bottom to help prevent snagging
- 12.5 gauge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#436037 36” x 100’</td>
<td>$78.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#436035 48” x 100’</td>
<td>$72.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#436040 60” x 100’</td>
<td>$72.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#436041 72” x 100’</td>
<td>$79.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economy Post Driver**

Item #436103  
Price: $35.75

**Field Fencing**
- Galvanized to resist corrosion
- Has resilient hinge joints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#437043 32” x 330’ 11 ga</td>
<td>$436045 39” x 330’ 12.5 ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#436049 47” x 330’ 11 ga</td>
<td>$436047 47” x 330’ 12.5 ga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for Pricing

Check Your Service Center for Availability  
www.conservfs.com